PAYROLL DEDUCTION REQUEST

Name ________________________________ I.D. Number ________________________________

Department __________________________ Phone Number (Ext.) _________________________

Amount to be deducted $______________

□ Per Pay Period
□ One Time Deduction

Type of deduction (circle one only):

- Central State
- Peace Officer Association  
  (DDA to Bank of Stockton)
- Stockton Athl. Club Dues
- Stockton Athl. Misc.  
  (Towel service, locker, racquetball, etc.)
- Tuition – Student Account Payment  
  Name ________________________________
  I.D. # ______________________________
- Box Office Hold  
  Season Basketball Tickets  
  Season Volleyball Tickets
- Pacific Card __________________
  (Increments of $10 up to $100 per pay; it will be available on your account the 16th and 1st of each month)
□ Other ____________________________

□ BEGIN the above deduction with the first available payroll in (circle one month only)

 Jan  Feb  Mar  Apr  May  Jun  Jul  Aug  Sep  Oct  Nov  Dec

□ END the above deduction with the first available payroll in (circle one month only)

 Jan  Feb  Mar  Apr  May  Jun  Jul  Aug  Sep  Oct  Nov  Dec

Comments: ______________________________________________________________________________

Signature: ________________________________ Date: ________________________________

FOR PAYROLL USE ONLY

Processed by: ______________________________ Date: ________________________________

Deduction #: ____________

3601 Pacific Avenue, Stockton, CA 95211 • Tel (209) 946-2158 • Fax (209) 946-2991